
[BoOK I.]

The thirtecnth letter of the ipliphtibet : called
:P,. It is one of the letters tcrned . [or
non-vocal, i. c. pronounced with the brcath only,
without the voice]; and of the letters termed
L.~, (TA,) from .2JI, which means "the
place of the opening of the mouth." (TA on the
letter . See also ' in art. C -.'.) It is some-
times substituted for the affixed pronoun of the
second pers. 1fnm., ); as in -1. for '1~, and
as in the following verse,
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[And thy t to e!r/es are her twoY eyes, and thy neck
i.S he, ,,e:hp; bu,t the bone of thy shank i slender];
i. c. t and t..l and L. : this substitution
for the nffixed pronoun of the second pers. fem.
is of dial. of Bcnoo-'Amr and Temecm; and
is not restricted to cases of pausation, as is shown
by thie verse above cited, though some assert it to
be so: it is also substitutedl fib the .I of s.,
when with kesr, so that they said ,:.: also for

:, as in ;s.: [or Je ], for C4' [or

.~]: mrand for ~, as in ,~ t, P for tw~ .
(MF. [See also De Sacy's Chrcst. Arabe, sec.
ed., iii. .30-:1.]) [As a numeral, it denotes
T'hrce l,,.lred. J

~,dM. A shon,er, orfall, or wnhat pours .forth
at once or nithout intert,ixsion, of rain (S, A, O,
.K) &c.: (S, O :) or of rnin with hail; tfor other-
wise this term is naot applied to rain (ISd, TA:)
pl. ,,t: (S,A, 0, K:*) this is the pL of
.,w.3 (1., TA) in all its senses: (TA :) or rain
that/fall ulon one p)lace and misse~ annther; like

and '.. (AZ, TA.) -- [A thin, not wide,
cloud, of which the rain ftrll with vehemence.
(Freytag, fiom the ])eewin of the IIudhialees.)]
- A heat, or an unintermitted act, of running.
(TA.) - haar/me, reJhemence,.firce, or strength,
of anything: (:) violence, or vehemence, of
IMlPetis or pushing or dririvig, (S, A, 0, ]5,) of
rain, (A,) or of anything. (15.) Ka.b Ibn-
Zuheyr says, speaking of a he-ass and she-asses,
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i. e. WVhen he runs vehemently [tonardls them, or
rather when his vehemence of running ix directed
towards them], tthou seest a Nrinkling [or n,rinkles]
in his a s1di [dual of lt& ., q. v.]. (S, O.)-
Thefirst appearance [or bloom] of beauty. (K.)
One says of a girl, or young woman, ';.L J l
. 1 ,Iwq, V"erily she is goodly in respect of tie

first alpcarances [or bloomin.gs] of beautIy of
countenance in the eye of tihe belwlder. (0.) 
The vehemence of the heat of tie sun. (K.)_-
And The i"L of the sun: (1:) ,.:AJ JWU
signifies the lines, or streakl, ( L3,) of the .un
when it rises. (0.)_- jw: e . Whatflows,

of the [manna, or gum, called] jL [q. v.], and
remains like strings, or threads, between the tres
ad the ground. (T, L.) [See also tZ.]

A horse that hlas a habit of stumbling;
or that stumbles often: (S, 1 :) it has no cortes-
ponding verb: and accord. to As, it signifies (S)
a horse whose hind hoofs fall swhort of reaching
[the spots that have been trodd~n by] his fore
hoofs: (s,K:) [but see :] pl. . (TA.)

[See also j..]

L &"..* , : , (S, 0, 1,) aor. :, (]K,) in£ n.
,.t; (S,O;) and 4. ;:;; (0, 1;) His
foot became affected nith an ulcer, or imnposthume,
such as is terned al;, breahing out in it. (S,
0, .)_ Accord. to some, (0,) C-I J (o,
K, [in my MS. copy of the K UL, and so
accord. to the TI., and in the C4 without ., but
I thintik that the right reading is Jl., and that its
verb is *;, or it may be J1:, and inf. n. of
.:,]) signifies 77te wound's becoming in a corrupt

state, so that it illv hardly, or not at all, be
cured. (0, ls is bosom
bore concealed enmity and violent hatred, or
rancour, maevolene, malice, or spite, against
me. (TA.) -_ wt1 , (Az, 0, ],) or ;
(M, TA,) ]is fingers, or his hand, became
eracked, or disintegrated, in the parts around
the nails; (Az:, M, O, K;) as also , (0,
TA,) and :a.: so say AZ and IAr, and in

l like manner says Th. (TA.)=-': , (, 0,
I,) and 'd i, (AZ, 0, Ii,) aor. ', i,) iit,: iI.

iO , (S, 0, K,) in the Bari' OJl, with fet-h to
the ., (TA,) and ll ;; (0, I ;) and ;L a,

inf. n. JL, omitted in the .; [nnid S, and 0], bInt
correct, as fgih has indicated in tIhe Tekmilell;
(TA;) I hated him; (fi, O, K ;) like ~J "L;
(S and 0 in art. I. ;) namely, a malI: (S, :)
or the first and second si,nify, (.K,) or the first
also signifies accol'd. to IAnr, (O,) Ihf;n,red, 'When
I saw him, nanmely, a man, that I shoMld smnite
him with an cril *ye, or 'htonld guide aynit,st hi,,,
one whom he disliketed, or hated; (0;) or lJi'a7rd
that lhe would smite iwnc ith an ertil ye, or I
guided against him one whom he disliled, or
hated. (..) _ And N. lie (a man, A'Olh,y(d,
0) waexfigrihtened, or afr;aid. (A'Obeydt, 0, Ki.)

10. ., said ofa 1.0, [so in the TA, ain
evident mistrunscription, app. for a;ub., and so inl
the next paragraph, i. e. an ulcer, or imposthlume,]
means L. iy j;o [It bad, or acqulired, ;rot, ori
rootedness, or p)ermanence; as though it became

a t:]. (TA.)

* , [part. n. of. _,, and prolperly mealila,
Iiait,ng an ulcer, or im,lposthunme, such as is termned
itUL,] is applied as an epithet to a heart, in the
following verse, cited hy IItt,
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[in whlich io.i is doultless a mistranscription (like
that in the next preceding paragraph) for sa p;
the obvious meaning of the verse being, t 0 tho.t
ignorant one, lwherefore nwilt not thou rertet, trhen
thou hast not cured the sore of an ulcerated heart ?].
(TA.)

d An ulcer, or i,p.osthume, (L h,) that
breaks out in the bottom of the foot, and is cat-
terized, (f, IAth, 0, KC,) or is cut, (Ynakoob,
lAth, 0,) andgoes awcay; (Ya.oob, S, IAth, O,
Ig;) and the word is also pronounced witholt .
[i. e. iil']: (IAth, TA:) or an ulcer, or im,tpos-
thume, in the foot of a person, who dliex if it is
cut: (0, k :) and it is also said to be a tunnu.m'
in the hand, and foot,from the entering of a apiece
of wood, or stick, into the lesh of the foot, or the
palm of the hand, and its remaining tierein, so
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